
HEROES OF
THE MYY

Addresses on the Birthday
of General Lee.

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD

Delivered lti'ioro l*lclce<t*Ilueliniian
< i«inp, Confederate Vctcrnus, on

Ihr Aiinlvcrinrj of llio Mlrlliilny
of tionoral Hnbci't K. I.ec, by Cnp-
lain W. «'. Wliltllc, Former I .in-

Ullvc Ollicer or Um Mmiimt itoiih.

(Richmond Dispatch, 10th.)
The following Is the address of Cap¬

tain \V. C. Whittle, formerly executive
officer, Confederate states cruiser
Bhenandoah, delivered before Plcketl-
Buchannn Camu, at Norfolk, Va., <m

General lt. E. Lee's Birthday, January
19th. 1899:
Mr. President nnd Comrades:.1 es¬

teem it n distinguished honor, upon so
memorable ah occasion, to have been
Invited by your committee to respond
to tin- toast to the Confederate navy.

I wish that tin- honor had fallen to
the lot of one who was better able to
do justice to the subject. Realizing that
the subject of my encomium is worthyof the finest effort of the most finished
silver-tongued oratio-, i feel entirely un¬
equal to measure up to the high duly
that has fallen upon me. Sailors know
little or nothing about making speech' b,
but brave men are Charitable nnd kind-
hearted, und 1 know I hat the com¬
rades Into whose faces 1 look are bravo,
for their war records show it, and thus
1 feel that your kindness will make
allowances for my poor effort to ex¬
press the sentiments of my heart to¬
wards the memory of my dear com¬
rades of the navy, nnd my great ad¬
miration for their loyal oal.riotlBin to
duty: their great and undying courage;their great ingenuity, and their admira¬
ble self-abnegation.

THE CONFEDERATE NAVY.
The navy of the Confederate Slates

¦was m.ade up of men than whom never
liver braver, truer, more loyal, or more
patriotic. There were two classes.vis.;
Those of the regular navy, composed
of men who were In the United States
navy, and who resigned when duty
called, and those who, having experi¬
ence In the revenue and merchant ma¬
rine, offered their services In the field,
Which, from their education and train¬
ing, held out the fairest prospects for
their rendering elllclent service. There
were equally true, loyal and brave
hearts In each class, and 1 know of only
one Instance, in either, where there « is
any want of loyalty to cause, devotion
to duty, or failure In courage. With all
the Impelling motive seemed to be to
do or die for that which wa.s right.
Being best acquainted, as one of

them, with tho regular officers, my re¬
marks will be chiefly directed t<> them.
Tbl« will be pardonable, as I best knew
their motive and feelings, but my re¬
marks must not, from this cause, pro¬
duce the Impression of any Invidious
class distinction. For who. In speaking
of the high qualities of the brave
Franklin Buchanan, Tattnall, Tucker,Barney, Barron, Mali hew Mnury, Wil¬
liam L. Maury, Catesby Jones, .lohn
Brooks, Semmcs, Kell, MnfTtt, .lanes
W. Cooke. Waddell. R. L. Page. T. .1.
Page, Bennett, Murdaugh, Carter,"Tacony" <<\ W.), Reed. Wnrley,linger. Loyall. J. Taylor Wood. Höge,Cassel], Isaac N. Brown. Pogrom,
Mitchell. Mclntosh, Bullock, Ward,Lynch, Minor. Parker, Taylor, Ales In¬
der, Pelot, Fry, Crossan, and a host .ifothers, could be accused of forgetting,
or of failure to admire, the gallant
Patrick Mrfarri.del .1. F. Ramsey. Har¬
ris Low and others from the merchantnnd revenue marine, who were Iruc,loyal and brave as any could be.
These patriots represented in thi

navy of the United States their rcsp ¦.

five States, just as did the members ofCongress, or any representative In anyother branches of the Government.
The appointment among the Stab

In number of such representntiw
on the basis of Congressional represen¬tation, which latter was on the basis of
voting population. They were mainlyeducated at the Naval Academy nl an
expense drawn from the fund collected
from nil the Stales, so that each South¬
ern stale contributed its proportion,ami. thus, each Southern State paid for]the education of its representatives in
tho navy. This must force the convlc-

Oh, the Fain of

Rheumatism often onuses 1 he mos! in¬
tense suffering'. Many liavo for yearsvainly sought relief from this disablingdiseaso, and am to-day worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood diseaso,and Swift's Specific, is theonly cure, bo-
canse it. is tho only remedy which can
reuch stielt deep-seated disensos.
A few years fiK<> 1 was tauen with lutlammn-

tory Khcuraatlsm, which became so Intense
that I was for weeks unable to walk. 1 tried

several prominent physi¬
cians and took their treat¬
ment faithfully, but was
unable to get the slight¬
est relief, in fact, my con.
tlltion seemed to grow
worse. Ibo disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March

Cj&fJKDM£3p7 t)V» 1 suffered sgony. I tried^/ vlCcS/TH / \ ny pntiK^I.WV' / Ü . but none relieved in
fir V»'p> /,' /- ? I'non llio n d v Ice of a* 5'<\l>../*¦/. '? frond 1 decided to tryP. 8. B. Before allowing me to take it. how¬
ever, my guardian, who was n chemist, ana¬
lyzed the re.dy, and pronounced it free of
potash or mercury, i felt so much better after
taking two bottles, that I continued the rem¬
edy,nnd in two months | was oilredcompletely.The cure was permanent, f. >r t have novor since
had a touch nf Rheumatism though manytimes exposed to damp and cold weather,

Rl.KANOK M. TIPFKI.L,
8711 Powolton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don'tsufJerlongcrwith Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils nnd liniments, ns
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors.their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil¬
ity and completely destroy your diges¬
tion.

m)m The
will cure perfectly and permanently.It is guaranteed purely vegetable, und
contains no potash, mercury, or oilier
mineral. 'Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ti<>n that tho charge matte by the Fed¬
eral Government that these men were
more deeply dyed an "traitors" than
any others, because of their having
.wed a higher duty to the Government
for their education, was, and Is. utterly
false and peculiarly unjust. These men
were not politicians; far from lt. They
loved the Hag under which they had
sailed, and whose honor they would
have defended with the last drop of
their blood If assailed by a foreign foe.
They were, with their families, entirely
dependent upon their salaries. Hut the
war cloud came; it burst upon their
beloved native Southland. They deemed
that their highest obligation was to
their native States, on whose soil they
were born, and from which they were
appointed. They. Impelled by a sense
of duly, resigned and tendered their
service to their Mother States in their
struggle in self-denfence and fur Inde¬
pendence.

IGNOMINOUSLY DISMISSED.
Those of them who were on duty were

generally Ignomlnously dismissed, and
only those who were on leave or wait¬
ing orders were permitted to have their
resignations accepted. This was a most
remarkable course and evidence of bit¬
terness. The South had no war or
eher vessels, so that those who resign¬
ed had burned their bridges behind
them, and had little or no prospect of
professional distinction. A true or more
unselfish baud of pure patriots was
never known. No class of men better

I knew or understood their own power-
IcssilCBB or the strength of their ene¬
mies. Notwithstanding this, they went
out on every conceivable boat or ves¬
sel of the period, and in many instances
in open boats with raw recruited volun¬
teers.not only went alongside of these
war vessels, but actually boarded and
captured them. Who does not recall
thA boarding ami capture of the United
States steamship Underwriter by ihn
brave Wood. Loyal), 'lift. Hogo, Soun¬
ders. H. S. Cooks and others, and the
boarding and capture of tho United,
Slates steamer Water Witch by board¬
ers from open boats, led by the gallant,
lamented Thomas H. Fehlt? Such
matchless courage is not found in the
annals of history, before or since, With
the most miserably equipped and vul¬
nerable boats, they wem out t-- light
powerful vessels and fleets, any one ,.f
which was more than double, treble, or
quadruple their superior in every par¬
ticular. Who does not remember the
In ave Beverly Kennen, of New (irle.iiis,
who in a small side-wneei steamer
(Governor Moore), with an exposed
walking beam engine, went out and at¬
tacked each and every one of the for¬
midable ships of the powerful licet of
Admiral Farugut, and this skillful and
Intrepid young officer, when bis bow-
gun was dismounted by the enemies,
actually selected tho United States
steamship Varuna, Commander Hoggs,
as the nearest, ran head Into her, and
sunk her there and then.and then,
with his guns disabled, his crew gen¬
erally dead and wounded.and sur¬
rounded by enemies, ran his ship on
shore and burned her, refusing to haul
down her (lug.
Look again at the gallant Isaac N.

Brown, on the Mississippi, with his sin¬
gle vessel (Arkansas), spreading dis¬
may and destruction among the pow¬
erful Federal licet, many of whose ves¬
sels were far superior to his.

NEAltER HOME.
Come nearer home and look at the

brave Buchanan on his untried Virgin¬
ia (Merrlmac) going down to uttnek the
powerful licet In Hampton Roads,
whose great strength, armament and
discipline he thoroughly knew, sinking
the'United States ships Congress and
Cumberland, and driving others in
tllght and consternation under the guns
of Fort Monroe, and again ut Mobile,
tin the Tennessee, battling with Ibarra-
gut's powerful fleet. Look at the brave
Tucker, Barney. Parker and others aid¬
ing In (his wonderful dash in Hampton
Roads in small, vulnerable vessels, and
afterwards going right under the Fede¬
ral vessels, cutting out supply vessels,
and bringing them to Norfolk. See th,.
brave TnllnnJI, who Dually succeeded
Buchanan (after he was wounded), In
command of the Virginia, which had
driven the boasted Monitor in abject
fear Into shoal water, where she could
not follow, and held her there tremb¬
ling, while these prizes, which they
were to defend, were captured and ta¬
ken away, nmld cheers from foreign
war vessels In view of the dashing,
overwhelming courage.
See again the same noble old veteran,Tnttnnll, with Richard L. Page by his

side, go from Savannah with the sin¬
gle. Improvised gunboat Savannah,
with two guns and attack the whole
powerful lieel of Commodore Dupont

-at l'ort l'eo ,il, S-C._
Look at the distinguished Semmes,

who in the Sumtcr and Alabama, sweptthe ocean of merchant ships, defying
the Federal fleets ami sinking the
United Slates steamship HuttCl'UB, sent
out to catch him. and which, indis¬
creetly, got too «dose to him.n mistake
not often made.
Look at that grave, Iron-hearted

Thomas Jefferson Page, who. near Oo-
runnn, Spain, was followed in the
Stonewall, of three guns, by the United
States steamship Niagara and Sacra¬
mento, aggregating fifteen guns, sent
out especially lo destroy him. See him
turn upon them and offer battle to
both, and they remaining In neutral
Water und declining so abjectly that[the commanding either was tried and
suspended for failure to give or n< ceptthe battle.
See the gallant Waddell in the Shen-

nndoiih. taking the ocean in com pi Ini.with the judgment ..f his ofllccrs with
a crew of oily nineteen men and twen¬
ty-three ofilcers, when her full rcw
would have been from 126 to 156 men,
cutting ports, mounting guns, building
magazines and shell-rooms, und chang¬ing bis vessel from a merchant steamer
to mi armed cruiser. See him out on
the ocean, going around the world Into
every ocenn on the globe, save one. and
utterly breaking up and destroying the
whaling fleets; carrying the cross-
crowned (lag around the world, defyingthe Federal navy, and finally surren¬
dering bis ship 10 the British Govern¬
ment voluntarily, in the harbor ofLiverpool, seven months after the warwhs over.
See the gallant "Tueony" (C. W)

Bead, who was put from the cruiserFlorida oil the prize brig Clarence elfBrazil, with a small erew and one boathowitzer, using spare spars, painted,mounted conspicuously in sight asdummy guns, to deceive the enemyHe .swept the whole Atlantic coast,capturing and burning as lie went, andspreading consternation ashore anda float, und, as a rule, transferring to a
captured bark ("Thcony"), then to a
captured schooner (Archer), and sokept on. being passed by steamers s nt
out from sundry ports to destroy hhn,those who 1.uiked for him as it brigpassing him in a bark, and those wholooked for him us in a bark passinghim as a schooner, until he a, tunlljran into the harbor of Portland, Mb.,cut out. beani. d ami captured theUnited States revenue cutler CalebCushlng, and would probably have
paped In her but for wan: of wind. Andwhile towing her and the Archer on:
with boats he was pursued and sur¬rounded by steamers. Having -\
haustod his ammunition, he blow up hi:,1
(prize and was captured on the Archer.

Brooms and Brushes
must be cleaned orten, else they become dangerous germ col¬
lectors. Hair brushes demand special attention from the stand¬
point of both health and cleanliness. They can be cleaned
quickly aud thoroughly by washing iu a weak suds made from

Gold Dust cleanseverythingquickly, cheaply, thoroughly,and saves buth time aud worry. ..

TUE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. I_ouis. Now York.

Boston. Philadelphia.

OUR VENERATED TOWNSMAN*.
Bee, again, the gallant Captain (Gen¬

eral) It. L. Rage, our vcneratctl towns¬
man, In command <>f Port Morgan at
Mobile, repelling and holding In check
Fnrrugut's powerful llect and tbe
United states army with comparatively
a handful of men. ami after a long
sieg,, only surrendering a dismantled
and burned out fort.
See the dashing Mnllll sweeping the

ocean on the Florida, and again run¬
ning the blockade scores of times in
the government blockade-runners with
much-needed supplies. Sec the brave,
calm Wilkinson, Pry, Gnylc ami others,
similarly and successfully operating.Sec the wise, clear-headed Bulloch, to
whose line executive and business abil¬
ity and resource was due the buildingand getting to sen, while surroundedby spies ami difficulties, the Alabama.Florida, Georgia, Shcmtndoan, Stone¬
wall, Rappnhnnnock, etc.

AT DREWRY'S BLUFF.
See the gallant navy at Drewry'sBluff, repelling the Federal fleet. See

them at Sailor's Creek, turned into In¬fantry, cavalry and land artillery,bravely repelling an outnumbering ene¬
my in one of the hardest fought bat¬tles.of.the war. Sop them, whereverplaced, bravely contending against su¬
perior forces under most, unheard ofdifficulties, ami sweeping all before
them by their superb courage, born of
pure patriotism. Their lag .unity wasshown by tie- Introduction and opera¬tion of the first torpedoes, by which
some forty Federal vessels were de¬
stroyed or disabled in many cases, as
by the gallant Glasscll, by attachingthe torpedoes lo spars at the hows of
rowboats, and rowed up against the
sides of the enemy's vessels. And
again, by inventing and operating the
system of Ironclhddlng, which pointedto the present revolutionised navies of
the whole world. The time Is not BUffl-
.!. ut to speak of myriads of other cour¬
ageous expeditions, achievements, and
di eds of valor, collectively and Indivi¬
dually, quite equalling those named.

THEIR CAUSE LIVES.
The patriotism, self-abnegation, va¬

lor, and services of these inch may be
better appreciated from the enemy's
standpoint, by the dTCUd in which they
were held and the ignominy with which
they were treated by the enemy as vic¬
tors, for they wer.- called traitors and
pirates, and not until about thirty
years after the war was closed, when
a cloud of possible war with England
over Iho Venezuela boundary arose,
were they fully rehabilitated as citi¬
zens, enabling them to hold freely and
fully equal government positions byentire removal of disabilities. This was
a measure only taken when there
s. med lo bo n chance of a need of
their services.
Brave, true and loyal they were dur¬

ing tho war. and since, the survivors
manfully struggling for th.-ir honest
support, their noble qualities of head
and heart have shone out with even
more magnificent glory. Apparent fail¬
ure of cause is no proof of Its luck of
merit. Their cause lives, their pa¬triotic d.Is will live, and shine out in
glory foe all time as worthy of the
emulation of the highest type of man¬hood.

AN Amti »NITION.
Sei- lo it. my brothers, that their pos¬terity have it im; handed down to them

by the slander.uis or llhclous that th. Ir
fathers were knaves, fools, traitors, or
cowards but that they were brave,can,.tri_..Lew pi:ii,.t^ l.v.il to
their righteous cans.-, seeing with the
power to Bee, ns given by their Creator.
Consider, my brothers, did those men
HVe, suffer, do, and dare in vain? No:
a thousand times, ho! No more than
di.l our knightly world admired lt. E.
l.ee. stonewall Jackson, and th.-ir greatfellow Laders and .Midlers, live, suffer,do, and dare In vain.

W A IT AND SEE.
In highest exemplification of this

truth, comparing earthly things with
heavenly. I say i; with profound rcver-
once, we may remember that our bless-
ed Lord did n >t die on the cruel tree
in vain. For while, fr on a world's
standpoint, when lie dietl' It seemed
that Ills earthly career w is a failure.
to-day shows Hihi In His true light a
king of kings, a Lod of 1 »rda whose
kingdom shall live forever and forever,
and whose dominion shall reach from
pole to pole, from world to world, the
Exemplar of the living, the Hope of the
dying, the SavlouS "f mankind!
Faithfully wait and see. These men

lived not in vain. The omniscient Hod
who gave them life, who gave them
their p.«wer to s. e their duty and the
power to do it, its by the strength lie
gave. Withheld from them the striven-
for prize of Independence, for reasons
only known to His omnlscencc. Let us
but wait faithfully, and the same
Heavenly Father will, in His own good
time, enable us rill to see tin- wisdom
of all that lie doeth or suffi rethi

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

A T.psshi in History.- Little Frances
--"l'ap.i. my teacher told me to ask
you to tell im- something about Viet >r
Hugo. To-in..flow she wants me to tell
the class what was the most Important
thing he ever d.d." Papa (who pre¬
tends to know all) 'Vat ir Hugofounded the Ungenaut« but you tell
your teacher I'm pay. '' acho >l tax. ..,
and I don't propose to have to do her
work.'"-Chi, ag New.-;.

Not one child 'lies where ten fOrmÖrl>dl« I from croup, People have learned
the value of One Minute Cough Cure
and use il for Severe lung and throat
troubles, lt Immediately stops cdygh-itig. it never Luis. Burrow-Martin
Company.

Norfolk Cotton Market.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 21, 1S99.

1K)D. IMS.Tone .Steady.Good middling .614 ExchangeMiddling .ti'd closediw middling .n-ir, Washing-Cood ordinary .."¦ tun's, birthday.Bales, Bales.Sales . S3
Receipts . M7 7!'lShipments . R.52S 1.170Stock .27,9*6 01,461

COTTON RECEIPT8.
Tl.ro. Local. TotalSeaboard Air l/no ... 2Ö0 166 416Norfolk Southern 3 3Atlantic & Danville . 10 1»Norfolk & Carolina . 15 15Southern Railway ... 95 455 f..r.n

Total

K0RP0LK MnKKEiS.
For Grain, liij, Gro&erics, Provision

&G.

unniailiiiH or W Ii <> <.« :i o l'rlee»,
mile.m oilier i Ito M iiuil, mill prlcn«
rercaubjvcl I» fliiotu.tilnii In innrlitl

GRAIN, HAT, ETC.
CORN.White, 41C; from store, 4.V.:mixed, 4"c.; from store, 43c.MILL FEED.Market steady; bran,from s: ire, »IG.00: iiiiddllng, from .--tore,J17HO- shipsiulf, {I7.ii>
OATS Steady; mixed, .".«;.¦.: white, S*e.HAY- No. I, »12.00 per Ion; No. 2. »II 00

per ton, from store.
MILLED RICE--As to grades.514 to

BOUGH RICE.C.vg73c per bushel.
PEANUTS AND PEAS.

PEANUTS.Market steady new fancy,3Hc; strictly prime, 3V*c.I prime. Sc.;
common Lui'-c.; Spanish, KOe. per bushelriiAS' UTucKcyc new, $2.00 per bag.
COUNTRY PRODUCE, FRUITS. ETC.POULTRY Live dull; chickens, old 2.".fJSOc.; spring chickens, steady, at 2oy25c.;lucks, mud, 20c.; turkeys, live ll'u U'.-c.;dressed. IStflOc.
i:< H let -Steady, at 20c.BUTTER.Good country, 12 to 15c.HAMS.Quiet; Sr.i'.tblleld, fancy, 15 to18c.; Virginia, country, hi to i.V., govd.North Carolina, 10 to u" ..-

POTATOES . Northern, tl.75ejJ2.00 perbag: new sweets, lluyman C<u7üc. perbaircl; yellow, WtfTOc.
CABBAGE 4210 per barrel.
ONIONS »2.00(12 per barrel.
APPLES-^Noriliern, *.:.... -i i. 0 per bbi.LEMONS »3.50 per box.
PEACH I is -None.
LIMES-: »1.60 per peck.PINE APPLES :. to I5C.J Florida. »1.50in JI.*. per asi.
COCOANUT8 100 to hag. »3.00.CALIFORNIA ORANGES 8e idling*,5- "'I: daman a, $3.00 per box; ntivcls,.j.:.;,o net i.ux.

GROCERIES.
coffee Market t'.rtn; common, SViflSBfo.; fair. o lO'-.c.; Laguuyr.1. 12'

la'..e.: Java. oJb.
FLOUR Mai ki t steady; spring whent,fancy patent, »1.60; w nu r wheat, slund-Urd patent, »140; winter when, half pat¬

ent.. »3.95: winter wheat, best straight,}:t 7f,: winter wheat, family winterwheat, fair to good gl tiles or extra, »3.55;winter wb at. super. i«.h:i.3."i.
MEA1. Ter bag itw lbs., »1.00; M lb.bags, sic.
BUTTER Prlni.e t« choice grades. 21c;fn'r to good grades, 23 i< 21c.: fair graclec,IS to 1!V.
CHEESE Firmer: large full cream,111»111 c small inn cream. H'.4012c.SUCAR Market steady. Cut <if townprices dope nilent on delivery rates todifferent points: Fine Granulated, In 2In & lb. bags, 5.16: Fine Granulated lurk,5.10; Centennial R. 4.41: California B. t.:."..Franklin Extra C. 1.35; Keystone Extrac. 4.2S; American Extra C. 4.2S; Cchten-nlal Extra C. I 2S.
SYRUPS AND MOLASSES . Marketfirmer tit the advance: syrup, good tochoice, 20022: lo\wr grade syrup, 12{f>l5;molasses, Porto Rlvo, l!'5f27; molasses,Cuban none: New Orleans, fair tu choice.p> to it"., common, i2 to 14.

PROVISIONS.
HULK MEATS . Mnrkel steady; ribsides. 6%C bellies, eastern. 5*»e.; te llies.Western. ¦' 8 ilfcc.
DRY SALTED JOWLES.154c.PORK PLATES ITic.
HAM PORK.Per barrel, fio.7.'.
MESS PORK.New, none; mess, old

»10 CO.
LARD Pure butchers', In th rees Cl4c.;pure weMcrn in licrces, c,?.; SO-lh tubsand 50-lb tins, Vic. more; compound lard.Irt tlcrci s, 4V*c 50-lb tubs and i.y-lb tiijs,',e m-irs
VYOOL Unwashed, ISc bulky. 3 to 7e.

l<s*: washed wool 25c black. 1214c. tu 16c.HIDES S. 7'-. K:-j>cn. <."*, dry Out,14; div halt. 111,4; damaged 7.
8AI.T FISH.

I1C P RI N'C Now- eastern Cross perban-;, st [f4.25: mullets. 100 lugs. $3;;.;
Spots, 1"' kl 58, 53.76. mackerel, fat No. 2,»21 00

fresh pish.
Fpnt«, 52 eo per hundred: croakers, perpound 4i Taylors; 4c per pound; panIIsh per pound. 3 to 4c.; baking fish, per

pound. I to 6c Iloundcrs per pound, s to
i, sbe< head, ." .." v blueflsh. 4 to Go
!>.¦: pound; speckled trout. 5 to Cc: large
rock, per pound, ;o to r."«c.; pan rock, »
lo 6c Spanish inackarcl. ISc.

SHIPPIBG REPORT,
I'orrlurii snil innuwin,

A Kill VIII >.
Nor. stmp Peter Jebson, Allison,

Newport News, to finish.
Sehr. Jennie I). Bell, Bell, North Car¬

olina, lumber.
Sehr. Harlan W. Huston. Huston.

North '' trollna, lumber.
S. hr. Agnes 8. Quillen, Jone.««, North

Carolina, lumber.
^< In Lulu M. Quillen, Wright, North

Carolina, lumber.
Mary F.wing, -. North Caro¬

lina, shingles for Norfolk.
Tug Isabella Dcmpsoy, Snyder, North

Carolina.
Tug J. S. II..skins. North Carolina.
Tug i :. a tue, Baltimore.

CLEARED.
Sehr. Lydia IL Roper. Hansen, New

York, lumber.
Sehr. Ccllna, Murray, Bath, Me..

S. hr. Matilda Brooks', Clausen. New
York.

S. hr. Virginia Rulori, Matthew?, New
York.

s. in-. Fannie Tracy, tllckman, James
River, to load.

Sehr. Henry II. Grant, Sutphen, New
York, lumber.
Sehr. Edward Smith, Sears, New

York, lumber.
Sehr. Adella Thackara, MeKecn,Baltimore.
Sehr. A. A. Shaw, -, New Bedford,

coal.
Sehr. J. J. Hill, Ward, New York.

coal.
Sehr. Daylight, Nlckeraon, Salem,

coal.
Sehr. Maud Sherwood, Kelly, New

Bedford, coal.
Sehr. James Ii! Hoyt, Megathlln, New

Bedford, coal.
Barge N. and W. No. rt, New York,

coal.
Tue; j. s. Hoskins, tow lug oll barge

No. TT. and schooner, Baltimore.
Barge E. E. Jackson, No. 2, Suffolk.

BAILED.
Br. stmp. Windsor. Curry, Rotterdam.
Br. stmp. Bramble, Posthlewaite,

Kingsion.
Br. stmp. Oswestry, Wilson, Man¬

chester.
Br. stmp. Hillbrook, Homewood, Rot¬

terdam.
Sehr. Augustus Welt, Sprout, Vera

Cruz.
Sehr. Lydia IL Rüper, Hanson, New

York.
Sehr. Cellntt, Murray, Bath. Me.
Sehr. Matilda Brooks, «Mausen, New

York.
Sehr. Fannie Tracy, Hlckman, James]Biver.
S.-hr. Henry II. Grant, Sutphen, New-

York.
Sehr. Edward Smith, Sears, New-

York.
Sehr. Adella Thackara, McKccn, Bal¬

timore. In tow.
Tug Hoskins.
Barge B. B. Jackson, No. 2, Suffolk.
Barge N. and W. No. 8, New York.
Oll barge No, TT. Baltimore, in tow.
Sehr. Florence Shay. Abbott, New-

York (completed repairs),

Importers ot a Large Lot
.OF HIRST- CLASS.

SPUN OAKUM.
J. M. JORDAN <&. CO.,
WilT Rtrcrr. nnO l!onnoki> Dock.

F. L- GRKNDY
42 ROKNOKE DOCK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

HAY, GRAIN, ST RAW
.AND.

FEED
I.arg" stock on hand and In transitSELECTED SKlll) OATS AND SEEDm 13 IN STOCK.

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY ALWAYS ON11A NIJ.

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
KNOINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL andall kinds of machinery oi the most im¬

proved patterns. Also repairing ut the«hortest notice. Particular attention to
steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENTBOILER TUBE PER ItULKS are tho
only perfect rcni'dy for leaky bollur
tubes. They can be Inserted In fa lew
minutes by any engineer, and aro war¬
ranted to slop leaks.

Henry Walke
SAW MILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"Olnnt" and "Giant Planer," LeatherBelting, "Giant," "Granite," and "Sliaw-

nutV Itubbcr Bi Itlng.Agent for Knowlcs' Steam PumpingMachine. octl-tf

^>OO^O ^>OOO O'i>O -C>o0 REEVES WOOD PULLEYS |0 .WILL NOT ^J SLIPON THE SHAFT. ?

1 THE PORTER-McNEAL CO.]
HAVE YOU Sors Throat. Pimples, Cop.tier-Colored Slots, Aches, Old Sores, l.'l-
i,i:i :n Mouth. Hair Palling? Writ* COOK
ItEMKD V «.. bill MASON I (J TEMPLE,Chicago, 111, for proofs of cures Capital.tüOO.GOO. Worst '.ises cured in li. to 2jdays. ICO-page book free. jul-ly

STENCIL GUlTERS,^^Jl^V^S. Kubbcraiul Steel Stamps,Railroad, Hotel. Uaggngeand lit ass Checks. Beats,I [bulges, Stencil nnd Stamp(Iuka, Pads, Dnlcrs, etc.
PrKENIX

'Stamp onti stencil works,
Job Printers,

Cot. Nivison and Church Sis,

CONSUFYiPTIOK »2 EgSSttäSfo
i.. r.-.«e n .i n iirkcntto nil rnn-down uratcmiwith thii lilnhlr eunceutrat.il, i>ru-digi-stiilbeef inclination.

LIQUID PEPTONE
np<l«tTf» no fürt net dipt Htir.ii. pflitarfl At onc«tntuth9Clroulatlon*fTrc*n*tarnl flffor fin*
lue.lut» 'y. Contains iiodniuii or ch'-micai*.

KorMl« by Burrows, frnrtln A Oo.
ftTEYKXSO.% A Jl.sl t.UU>.,< ii#mUt«,rMU«lf>lpltU,ra-

L. LANOBALLI2,
ICE CREAA1PARL0R

-AND-

WHOLESALE fllRlFflCTÜRER.
We can furnish you with a bettor nnd

Cheaper cream than lt is possible to get
elsewhere. Come and sample our cream
and r.-.t prices and be convinced.
CHURCH STREET. OPPOSITE 110LT.

BOTH PHONES, 653.
aull-eod-su,tu,tb-tf
For Over Fifty Years

MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
has beiHi used for children while teeth-
ng. It soothes too child, aoflena tin
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
regulate* the stomach and bowels, and

lt.« remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty
Sv« cents a bottle. Sou by ail drujgistf
throughout tho world-

AUCTION NAI.KM-TIM.H DAT.
By the Morris Auction House, 44 Wash.
'Ington Street, Opposite New Market.

LARGE TRADE SALE -OF CLOTH
inc. ähocs, Gent's, Furnishing Goods.Hosiery, &<.., at our Auction llouso

this CTtiursday) MO«NINO, ut 10
o'clock. R. R. MORRIS.

It*_Manager,

T. F. Rogers,
ROOMS 311 AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD.

UNO. QRANBT sxitEET.
STORES.

Warehouse Ncs. 41 and 43 Woodsldo I.ane.
Onicos over the Business Men's Associa¬

tion.
Slots No. 1C Nlvlson street.
Stores Nos. 267 and 2G9 Water strceL
Noa. 99 and 101 Commercial Place.
Nos. 79 and S3 Commerce rtroei.
Olllces: Granby. Bunk and Commerce sts.
Stuio No. 376 Bute street.
Store and dwelling- No. 34 Queen street.

mVKI^.lNGS.
Dwcjl'ng No. 267 Brewer Btreet.
Dwelling No. 4S9 Main street.
Five new brick dwellings on Yarmouth
street, all modern conveniences.

1'welling Onley road. »33.33.
Dwelling on RtRrec Place.
Dwelling Olncy Koad. Qhent.
Dwcllli.g No. 122 Freemason street.
Two rooms with bath, Granby street.

W. H. H. TRICE & CO
REAL ESTATE) & RENTAL AOF.NTS,

CORNER RANK AND PLUM13
STREETS.
FOR RENT.

RESIDENCES.
39 Clny. .-=-
523 Chanel.
GS Wood.
I9S Church.
Mowbry Arch,

Client.
Ma Main.
ISO Bermuda, Mar. l
144 Reservoir,
T'.'l Church.
1 Houses on I'ortc.
17 North.
The Willis House.
Franklin ave.

Granby si., ext.
133 York PI.
iI aydoti .tv Ghent.
Hardy House. (.Herd
Glennnn House
Client.

Raleigh ave. Ghent.

FLATS.
"II Church.
40-acro Farm, good buildings, three miles

from Norfolk.-
Also n 300-acre Farm, good butldlng.-i,

K( ais\ llio station.

9 Main.
>i.'.2 Church sf_

nch inch.

STORES.

:>2l and r.2.ri Church.
4S3 Church.
Now storo City;
Hall Avenue.
Tf.ibot «u

3"0 Church.
202 Church.
121 Main.
James nnd High.
166 Church Btreet,
dwelling above.

?j Commercial pb
241 Church.
:>1 Commerce st.
74 & 76 Roanoke av.
5S3-5 Main si.
Union st.. near
church.
Main.

H. C. HOGGARD & CO.,
ItKAt. estate ä rental agents,

an BANK street. '>'lION13-7-4*.

US.
DWEI.LINI IS

317 Wllloufchby,
M9 Main. 133.
I2S Kelly. »3.50.
108 B. Pa tic i20.
I.i'.n Rute. Jit.
123 Oraydon, $23.
135 Reservoir, 310.
it Arlington p!,, Jll

77 Henry sli loi

OWE 1.1.1 NCS.
e. liranibbton, $7.

ROOMS
271 Ciuipel, 4 rooms,

$7.00.
lot S. Kelly, 1 rms.,

$7.00.
503 11 ghland. $7.:.0.
D00 Highland,

and 6 rooms.
424 Church Street, store. $30 00.
199 Church -street, store. 137..V).
107 Church street, störe, S'.I.OO.
i". Commercial place, 3.5.
7 Rank stree-t $7.Y

407 Church street, $30.
6S Nicholson street, $12.
Money to loan on lotu; time.

$20.

II. C. WILLIHPiS & SOU,
RENTAL AGENTS,

NO. 228 MAIN ST.. NORFOLK. VA.
WE HAVE FOR RENT :

109 Crown avciiuo .$16.66
99 Duncan avenue . 21,00
422 and 42.H Baxter BVCnUO . 7.00

Oraydon avenue . 2.'..oo
210 Park avenue . is.tw
IS '' avenue; HuntcrsvUlo . 9.u0
Shire coiner Church and Charlotte.
List with us. Vehicle In attendance.

BYRÜ, BALDWIN & CO.,
KK.M AI. Afatl.VIM. IKiO'is aa AMDÜ3

iuiuiiMirio m ii.i»iSO,
i. it '. > '«»' KTKKI-TT.

FOR RENT.
DWELLINGS. i!J» Falkland SC..'.').

21 Cecelia. J'.u'.o. in Falkland $6.50.
Miduy An h. Client. 116 Falkland. $6 ;\0.

STORES,
f.'. Commercial, J7.*>.
:;..! Church st.. $io.

Church st.. jto.
300 Granby st., S2.">.
:ii'i Granby st., $25.
:;n Granby st,. $:o.
12 Rank st:, 540.

OFFICES.
Warehouse, cornel
Water & Fayctie,
?^.:4.

105 Grsnby st. $25.
West Bid., Main

i.l rlnni'll hlj-
Hnddingtou Bid..
Granby street.

Warehouses 149. 151
Water snect

Stables. 4>W Main
St.. Ji.00.

Il'.K)
Warren Crcsc« nt,
Ghent, $r.o.

C: iydon av., Ghent,
J2.-.

Rawlclch avenue,
Ghent, Jto.

132 Cumberland 52.".
::: Falkland. $22 50
7.7 Tunstall ave, $14.
ti> York It.

ROOMS.
210 Corprew, $0 50.
721 Church, $1 50.
727 Chill eh. $1 50,

7...1 < ihtirch' $4')"
402 M tin St.. $12.Ml.
:i:ti Church st.. $3.00.
>2 Rank It. $!2.o
Front st A.City. $7
r:o Maple av., $7.üu.

W. R. PEHTRESS Ä SON,
General Real Estale and Rental Agents

IS RANK BTREET. SECOND FLOUri.
FOR RENT.

DWELLINGS. ;20-22 Arlington Place
House on Dunean BTOREJJ

.line, $2i -IIC Main street.
House on GraydoniCorner Church and
avenue, J2r>. charlotte, $22.50.

Olney Road Ghent. 421 Church, $30.
M Falkland. $20. 299 Church, Jio
30 Brown, $20. iBIdg. cor. Water &
205 Brown ave, $16.66 Madison. $j0.

Rose aye.: $'.i;.6ii.
si-su Virginia, «lo.äöi FLATS.
each. 1422 Highland. $6.50.

221 Cumberland st., 271 .tames, $t> 00.
Mar. 1st. 112.'. Kelly $5.00.
FOR RENT..Stable No. 65 L nion street,

M iv 1st.
TO INVESTORS..We offer several

Ine bargains in good paying city prop,
erty. Correspondence sulicltcd.

W hi ITE St GO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENT

NO. 31 RANK STREET.
1S-20 Arlington pi. 40 Clay st.

175 Rrewer
Feb. 1.

39 Duncan.
Granby Ext.
house.

105. 312 Lovltt ave.
215 Rose.

ft.

goofl

new brick dwelling);
elegant houses
Hamilton ave.

123 Wood st.
113. 127 Walke st.
220 Holt.
P.S Holt.
its Fenchiireh.

¦-39S Rule.
Queen st.

132-212 York.
70 Tnzowell.
30 Brown.
Oflicos on Main
Granby sts.

Gravdcn ave.
We a.-o offering vacant lots and good

homea in any part of the city.
That nice residence on t>hio (.'reek is for

rent.

and

A

ROOMS
212-Dr.O e. Main.
Cor. Plume
Church st.

'4 elegant rooms cor¬
ner Bossevain and
Morien ave.Ghent

F. J. MALBON.
.DEALER IN.

Hardware, Cutlery, Sc.,
109 COMMERCIAL PLRCIr,

Keep on hand a complete stock of the
above from the best manufacturers in
the country.
An examination of stock and prices

invited.


